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nine yards on a beautiful tackle
by Wheedbee. Daniel kicks lo

WAKE FOREST vs UNIVERSI

TY-SATU- RDAY, NOV. 18.
Barnard, who makes twenty

The teams lined up as follows; five yards by a beautiful run and
dive. The ball is lost on a fum
ble and Wake Forest secures it

loses ball to Wake Forest.
White takes the ball through
left tackle for seven yards. Gore
tries right end for .six yards. Hall
bucks the centre no gain. Dan-ie- l

punts to Barnard, who ad-

vances sixteenyards. Wheedbee
tries right end and tackle. Wake
Forest fouls, advancing the ball
five yards for the University.
Wheedbee goes over Daniel for

UNIVERSITY.

L, E. Merritt,
L. T. . Pugh, wnite tries K. kj ana i. lor no

es through the line and downs
him, and causes Wake Forest to
lose eight yards. Daniel tries to
punt once more, sends the ball
into Wake Forest line and it
goes over oh a foul. Kenan
takes the ball and makes five
yards through left end and
tackle. The ball is - now within
fifteen yards of . Wake Forest's
line apd only two more minutes
before the half is over. Capt.
Barnard gives the signal to go

gain: he then goes around left
end for five vards. and then

WAKE FOREST.

P.ritton,
McGeachy,
McLeod,
Fry,
Sykes, (capt.)
Daniel,
Payseur,
Durham,
Gore,

L. G.
C.
R. G.
R. T.
11. E.

Snipes.
Murphy,
Kirkpatriek,
Little,
liankiu,

through R. G, and T. for three
yards. Gore then tries R. G. and

2i yards and repeats for 13.1 . tor two yards, wnite gainsQ. B. Barnard, (capt)
L. II. B. Wheedlen,

R. II. B. Kenan,
three vards through left end. Little tries left endno gain.
Mali tries lett tackle tor one Pugh goes through right guardWhite,

Hall, F. B. Baskerville, yard. White left end and tackle and tackle for three vards
SUBSTITUTES. Wheedbee makes five vardsfor 1 vards. McGeachy makes

six vards left end and tackle. through right end and tackle.Price,
Graham,
Guion,

Brickhouse.
King,
Horton, The University men take a braee ivenan lert end and tackle six

vards. Baskerville breaks theand from now on have it all
their own way. Gore tries centre for 4V yards. Pugh then

goes through right guard and

between Snipes and Pugh, the
ball is passed to the little full
backwho plunges through an
opening bigenough for Kirkpat-
riek to go through without
touching, for a touch down.
Time 42 minutes. Barnard
kicks goal. Score 30--0.

Wake Forest starts with ball,
makes flying V. and gains ten
yards. Kirkpatriek makes a
foul tackle and they go five

yards further. Daniel makes
4H left end and tackle, Then

right guard and tackle and loses

Moore,
Denson,
Sharpe,
Little, J.

The game was called at 2:45,
tackle for a touch down. Time2Vi vards bv the operation. Dan- -

35 mitiues, Barnard kicks giel tries left guard and tackle for
Score 180Mtyard. White bucks the centre

but fails to gain ball goes over
p. m., Wake Forest won the toss,
and took the ball. University Wake rorest lorms a nying

Kenan goes through left end andtook the East goalj Wake For wedge, makes seventeen yards.
tackle for V2 yard. Baskerville White tries left end and tackleest starts with a flying wedge
breaks centre for Vivard. Baskand pains six vards. Hall is bucks the centre for no gain.no gain. Daniel goes througho

then sent to the centre, but fum erville punts to Hall, who is laid eft guard and tackle tor two Durham fumbles, but McLeod
on the ground by Rankin andbles the ball which was secured vards. Gore right end and tackle falls on ball. Daniel makes sev
Merritt. Wake Forest fumbles. en vards left end and tackle. Hillby Kenan who advanced it six five vards. wnite tries ieit .ena

2V2 yards. On the next three IV2 yards R. G. and T., DanielSnipes secures the ball for the
University. W7hcedbee takes the

teen yards. W heed bee goes
through R. E. and T. lor five downs Wake Forestffails to ad loses J2 yard by bucking the

"pigskin" eight yards nearer vance the ball and over it goes center, he then tries left end
. h tt ' '

i--v 1 '11

to the university, oaskervine and tackle for six yards anl
loses when he tries R. G. andbrty-fiv- e yards punts to H all,

the goal through left end and
tackle. Pugh makes five yards
through right end and tackle.
Kenan six yards left end. Pugh

who fumbles the ball which is White loses ten yards by Kirk
patriek who breaks through the

4V6 yards left end and tackle.
secured by Rankin, who in turn
is tackled and passes it to Mer-ri- t

who carried the ball over the
ine and downs him. White is

sent agaist the line, but matesWrheedbce fourteen yards right
end and tackle. Little goes irie. Time 40 minutes. Score no gain, ball goes over. Basker
through right guard eight yards 24-- 0. Barnard kicking goal. ville punts 50 yards, runs the
for a touch down. Time 20 Wake Forest starts off with team on side, rugn secures tne

he old wedge, makes two yards. all. ivenan tries l,. c. lor nveminutes. Barnard kicks goa.'.
Score 12-- 0. Gore is sent around right end yards. Time up ball on Wake

Forest's 10 yard line. Score:

o
yards. Wake Forest fouls, giv-

ing the University five yards.
Kenan fails to advanee the ball
Pugh hits L. G. and T. lor IVa

yards. Baskerville punts thirty
yards to Hall, who is downed
in his tracks by Rankin. Wake

Forest gains two yards through
L. E. and T. White goes around
L. E. for one yard, Daniels
kicks 20 yards to Baskerville.
Baskerville tries R. G. and T. for
no gain. On the next down
he makes two yards at the same
place, and repeats for four yards.
Pugh gains 4V& yards R. G. and
T.4 and Kenan tries left end for
6y2 yards. Little is sent through
L. G. and T. for a touch down.
Time 5 minutes. Barnard kicks
goal. Score 6-- 0.

Wake Forest starts off with a
flying wedge, gains ten yards.
Daniel bucks the center and loses
four yards. Gore loses loses

or IY2 yards. White tries leftWake Forest drops her flying
and loses six vards on Kenan's U. N. C. 30-W- ake Forest 0.V. and tries the old 'wedge and

oses t wo yards. The ball goes

o ver after Wake Forest had vain- -
SECOND HALF.

Before play was resu;ne;l it was

tackle. Daniel punts the ball to
Baskerville, who returns it to
Hall, who is downed bv Rankin
and Merritt, both Hall and

y tried to find a hole in the line.
agreed between the two captains to
nlav rmlv t.hirtv minutes. Rankin isWheedbee gains ten yards right

-- j -j
i laid off and Guion takes his place.end and tackle. Little twenty

yards left guard and tackle, but
ball goes over on foul mterfer-anc-e

of Barnard. Daniels kicks

Rankin are hurt. Hall is laid off.

Little Rankin pulled himself to-gath- er

and played on, though
hardlv able to stand. Daniel

fills Hall's place; Hill fills Dan-

iel's. The ball is passed to Dan

'Varsity starts with flyinr wedge and
makes J7 yards before it is stopped.
Wheedbee goes around L. E. 4i yds

the ball is lost on foul interference.
Gore makes 3 yards R. G. and T.

Continu2Ll on 3id. page.

twenty yarjds "in touch." Ran
kin gets ball Wheedbee gains
20 yards around left end, butel for a punt, but Little smash


